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臺北巿立大學 

105學年度研究所碩士班入學考試試題 

班    別：運動健康科學系碩士班 

科    目：英文（運動健康相關議題） 

考試時間：90分鐘【10：30－12：00】 

總    分：100分 

※ 注意：不必抄題，作答時請將試題題號及答案依照順序寫在答卷上；限

用藍色或黑色筆作答，使用其他顏色或鉛筆作答者，所考科目以

零分計算。（於本試題紙上作答者，不予計分。） 

一、 文法題：請依照題目內容，選出正確的選項，並於答案本的選

擇題欄位作答（共 25分） 

1. Thanks _______ inviting me to your party. 

(A) to   (B) in (C) for (D) off 

2. The ground is still wet. It might _______ all night. 

(A) have rained (B) be raining 

(C) rain (D) rain and rain 

3. You are a lucky man to marry _______ girl. 

(A) so a nice   (B)such a nice (C) so nice (D) such nice 

4. Instead _______ sorry to me, he insisted it was all my fault. 

(A) to say  (B) of saying (C) saying (D) said 

5. The story is kind of long. I like it, _______. 

(A) so   (B) yet (C) though (D) well 

6. Products _______ in China are usually quite cheap. 

(A) makes     (B) made (C) making (D) make 

7. I am sad _______ you're going to leave. 

(A) to hear (B) hear (C) heard (D) to hearing 

8. Johnny knows _______ his brother will soon come back from the army. 

(A) before (B) who (C) unless (D) that 

9. Edward will eat anything but green vegetable, _______ he can't stand. 

不得使用計算機
或任何儀具。 
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(A) who   (B) why (C) how (D) which 

10. Harry reads Time, and _______. 

(A) Ron Newsweek reads (B) Ron Newsweek   

(C) Newsweek Ron (D) reads Newsweek, Ron 

二、 綜合測驗題：請依照題目內容，選出正確的選項，並於答案本

的選擇題欄位作答（共 25分） 

     In Romeo and Juliet, one of Shakespeare's most famous plays, Juliet said, 

"What's in a name? That which we call a rose by any other word would smell as 

sweet." Juliet's words expressed her view that names are artificial and   11  . 

She and Romeo were sadly kept apart exactly by their family names. Still, 

regardless of their family names, she and Romeo fell in love with each other. 

     Lao Tzu was one of the most admired philosophers in ancient China. He 

expressed the same view in one of his famous   12  , The Book of Morals, "If 

a name can   13  , it is not a constant name." Still, many people believe names 

really mean something.  14   regarding names as something meaningless, 

they go   15   fortunetellers for whatever names they need, such as babies' 

names, store names, stage names, etc. 

 

      16   the Social Security Administration, the   17   were the five 

most popular names for baby boys in 2008: Jacob, Michael, Ethan, Joshua, and 

Daniel. As usual, many of these hottest names are traditional names that come 

from the Bible and the New Testament, including Jacob, Michael, and Joshua. 

New naming trends are also found. For example, more American people are now 

pleased   18   their babies names that have their origins from Spanish, 

Chinese, or even Arabian. Names such as Lian, a name of Chinese origin that 

means a lotus flower, Carlos, a Spanish boy name   19   free man, and 

Alegria, a name that   20   happiness.  

 

11.   (A) careless  (B) beautiful  (C) meaningless  (D) watchful 

12.   (A) recordings  (B) meetings  (C) dumplings  (D) writings 

13.   (A) named  (B) be named  (C) name  (D) be naming 

14.   (A) Instead of     (B) Instead  (C) Because of  (D) Because 

15.  (A) to    (B) around (C) in (D) behind 

16.   (A) In spite of  (B) According to  (C) Instead of  (D) In reply to 

17.   (A) following  (B) followed  (C) follow  (D) follows 
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18.   (A) to give  (B) to giving  (C) give  (D) gave 

19.   (A) means     (B) mean  (C) meaning  (D) meant 

20.  (A) replies to  (B) is made of (C) refers to (D) is meaningful to 

三、 請仔細閱讀所附之文章後，以中文作答下列問題（共 50分） 

（一）請翻譯本篇文章標題下 (If you are trying to gain weight in the form of 

muscle, ………., and keep you on track to reach your goals.) 整段文字

內容。 

（二）請條列出文章內文中測量體脂肪的方法有哪些？ 

（三）請進一步分別說明不同體脂肪測量方法可能遇到的限制或操作時需

注意之事項。 

（四）根據內文，請說明下列運動項目中，男女運動員平均體脂肪百分比

為多少？ 

(1) 鐵人三項   (2) 越野跑 (3) 網球 (4) 棒球 

 


